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vajrasUchika (with trans)

வjhரஸூசிகா உபநிஷth

॥  ³ph◌⁴ேயா நம:ஹ: ௐ ॥
யjhmhjhஞாநாth³யாnhதி iµநேயா ph³ராமNhயmh பரமாth³⁴தmh ।
தthைரபth³ph³ரமதththவமஹமshதி சிnhதேய ॥
ௐ ஆphயாயnhthவிதி ஶாnhதி: ॥

சிthஸதா³நnhத³பாய ஸrhவதீ⁴vh’thதிஸாேண ।
நேமா ேவதா³nhதேவth³யாய ph³ரமேணऽநnhதபிேண ॥

ௐ வjhரஸூசீmh phரவயா ஶாshthரமjhஞாநேப⁴த³நmh ।
³ஷணmh jhஞாநநாநாmh ⁴ஷணmh jhஞாநசுஷாmh ॥ 1॥
ph³ராமthயைவShயஶூth³ரா இதி சthவாேரா வrhshேதஷாmh வrhநாmh
ph³ராமண ஏவ
phரதா⁴ந இதி ேவத³வசநாiνபmh shmh’திபி⁴ரphkhதmh ।
தthர ேசாth³யமshதி ேகா வா ph³ராமே நாம கிmh வ: கிmh ேத³ஹ: கிmh ஜாதி: கிmh
jhஞாநmh கிmh கrhம கிmh தா⁴rhக இதி ॥
தthர phரத²ேமா ேவா ph³ராமண இதி ேசth தnhந । அதீதாநாக³தாேநகேத³ஹாநாmh
வshையகபthவாth ஏகshயாபி கrhமவஶாத³ேநகேத³ஹஸmhப⁴வாthஸrhவஶராmh
வshையகபthவாchச । தshமாth ந ேவா ph³ராமண இதி ॥
தrh ேத³ேஹா ph³ராமண இதி ேசth தnhந । ஆசாNhடா³லாதி³பrhயnhதாநாmh
மiνShயாmh
பசெபௗ⁴திகthேவந ேத³ஹshையகபthவாth
ஜராமரணத⁴rhமாத⁴rhமாதி³ஸாmhயத³rhஶநth ph³ராமண: ேவதவrhண:thேயா
ரkhதவrhே ைவய: பீதவrhண: ஶூth³ர: kh’Shணவrhண:இதி நியமாபா⁴வாth ।
பிthராதி³ஶரத³ஹேந thராதீ³நாmh ph³ரமஹthயாதி³ேதா³ஷஸmhப⁴வாchச ।
தshமாth ந ேத³ேஹா ph³ராமண இதி ॥
தrh ஜாதி ph³ராமண இதி ேசth தnhந । தthர
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ஜாthயnhதரஜnhShவேநகஜாதிஸmhப⁴வாth மஹrhஷேயா ப³ஹவ:ஸnhதி ।
’Shயஶ ◌்’ŋhேகா³ mh’kh³யா:, ெகௗஶிக:ஶாth, ஜாmh³ேகா ஜாmh³காth,வாlhேகா
வாlhகாth, vhயாஸ:ைகவrhதகnhயகாயாmh, ஶஶph’Shடா²th ெகௗ³தம:,
வShட² உrhவயாmh,அக³shthய: கலேஶ ஜாத இதி ஶ ◌்’தthவாth । ஏேதஷாmh
ஜாthயா விநாphயkh³ேர jhஞாநphரதிபாதி³தா ’ஷேயா ப³ஹவ:ஸnhதி । தshமாth
ந ஜாதி ph³ராமண இதி ॥
தrh jhஞாநmh ph³ராமண இதி ேசth தnhந । thயாத³ேயாऽபி
பரமாrhத²த³rhஶிேநாऽபி⁴jhஞா ப³ஹவ:ஸnhதி । தshமாth ந jhஞாநmh ph³ராமண இதி
॥
தrh கrhம ph³ராமண இதி ேசth தnhந । ஸrhேவஷாmh phராணிநாmh
phராரph³த⁴ஸசிதாகா³கrhமஸாத⁴rhmhயத³rhஶநாthகrhமாபி⁴phேரதா:ஸnhேதா ஜநா:
khயா:rhவnhதீதி । தshமாth ந கrhம ph³ராமண இதி ॥
தrh தா⁴rhேகா ph³ராமண இதி ேசth தnhந । thயாத³ேயா ரNhயதா³தாேரா
ப³ஹவ:

ஸnhதி । தshமாth ந தா⁴rhேகா ph³ராமண இதி ॥
தrh ேகா வா ph³ரமேநாம ।ய:கசிதா³thமாநமth³விதீயmh ஜாதி³ணkhயாநmh
ஷ³rhஷTh³பா⁴ேவthயாதி³ஸrhவேதா³ஷரதmhஸthயjhஞாநாநnhதா³நnhதshவபmh
shவயmh நிrhவிகlhபமேஶஷகlhபாதா⁴ரமேஶஷ⁴தாnhதrhயாthேவந
வrhதமாநமnhதrhயசாகாஶவத³iνshதமக²Nhடா³நnhத³shவபா⁴வமphரேமயmh
அiνப⁴ைவகேவth³யமபேராதயா பா⁴ஸமாநmh கரதளாமலகவthஸாாத³பேராkh’thய
kh’தாrhத²தயா காமராகா³தி³ேதா³ஷரத: ஶமத³மாதி³ஸmhபnhேநா பா⁴வ மாthஸrhய
th’Sh ஆஶா ேமாஹாதி³ரேதா த³mhபா⁴ஹŋhகாரதி³பி⁴ரஸmhshph’Shடேசதா
வrhதத
ஏவiµkhதலேய:ஸஏவ ph³ராமேணதி ஶ ◌்’திshmh’தீதிஹாஸராph◌⁴யாமபி⁴phராய:
அnhயதா² ph³ராமணthவth³தி⁴rhநாshthேயவ ।
ஸchசிதா³நாnhத³மாthமாநமth³விதீயmh ph³ரம பா⁴வேயதி³thபநிஷth ॥

ௐ ஆphயாயnhthவிதி ஶாnhதி: ॥
॥ இதி வjhரஸூchபநிஷthஸமாphதா ॥
॥ பா⁴ரதீரமணiµkh²யphராணnhதrhக³த kh’Shrhபணமsh ॥
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Translation by Madras Giridhar

giridhar at chemeng.Isc.ernet.in

This is the translation of vajrasUchi upaniShad of sAmaveda . VajrasUchi

means diamond needle . This translation is taken from the book ‘Thirty

Minor upanishads’ translated by Narayanasvami Aiyar and is published by the

Adyar Press, Madras.

I now proceed to declare the vajrasUchi - the weapon that is the

destroyer of ignorance- which condemns the ignorant and praises the man of

divine vision.

There are four castes - the brAhmaNa, the kShatriya, the vaishya,

and the shudra . Even the smritis declare in accordance with the words of

the vedas that the brAhmaNa alone is the most important of them.

Then this needs to be examined . What is meant by the brAhmaNa ?

Is it a jIva ? Is it a body ? Is it a class ? It is j nAna ? Is it karma

? Or is it a doer of Dharma ?

To begin with : is jIva the brAhmaNa ? No . Since the jiva is

the same in the many past and future bodies (of all persons), and since

the jIva is the same in all of the many bodies obtained through the

force of karma, there jIva is not the brAhmaNa.

Then is the body the brAhmaNa ? No . Since the body, as it is

made up of the five elements, is the same for all people down to

chaNDAla-s, etc., since old age and death, dharma and adharma are found

to be common to them all, since there is no absolute distinction that the

brAhmaNas are white-colored, the kShatriyas red, the vaishyas yellow,

and the shudras dark, and since in burning the corpse of his father,

etc., the stain of the murder of a brAhmaNa, etc., will accrue to the

son, etc., therefore the body is not the brAhmaNa.

Then is a class the brAhmaNa ? No . Since many rishis have sprung

from other castes and orders of creation - RishyashRi.nga was born of

deer; kaushika, of kusha grass; jAmbuka of a jackal; vAlmiki of

valmIka (an ant-hill); vyAsa of a fisherman’s daughter; gautama, of the

posteriors of a hare; vasishtha of Urvasi (a celestial nymph in the
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court of Indra); and agastya of a water-pot; thus have we heard . Of

these, many rishis outside the caste have stood first among the teachers

of divine wisdom; therefore a class is not the brAhmaNa.

Is j nAna the brAhmaNa ? No . Since there were many kShatriyas and

others well versed in the cognition of divine Truth, therefore j nAna is

not the brAhmaNa.

Then is karma the brAhmaNa ? No . Since the prArabdha, sanchita,

Agami karmas are the same for all beings, and since all people perform

their actions impelled by karma, therefore karma is not the brAhmaNa.

Then is the doer of dharma (virtuous actions) the brAhmaNa ? No.

Since there are many kShatriyas, etc., who are givers of gold, therefore

a doer of virtuous actions is not the brAhmaNa.

Who indeed then is brAhmaNa ? Whoever he may be, he who has

directly realised his AtmA and who is directly cognizant, like the

myrobalan in his palm, of his AtmA, that is without a second, that is

devoid of class and actions, that is free from the faults of faults of

the six stains (hunger, thirst, grief, confusion, old age, and death) and

the six changes (birth, existence etc), that is of the nature of truth,

knowledge, bliss and eternity, that is without any change in itself, that

is the substratum of all the kalpas, that exists penetrating all things

that pervades everything within and without as AkAsh, that is of nature

of undivided bliss, that cannot be reasoned about and that is known only

by direct cognition . He who by the reason of having obtained his wishes

is devoid of the faults of thirst after worldly objects and passions, who

is the possessor of the qualifications beginning with sAma (dama,

uparati, titikShA, samadhana, sraddha), who is free from emotion,

malice, thirst after worldly objects, desire, delusion, etc., whose mind

is untouched by pride, egoism, etc., who possesses all these qualities

and means- he only is the brAhmaNa.

Such is the opinion of the veda, the smritis, the itihAsa, and

the purANa-s . Otherwise one cannot obtain the status of a brahmaNa . One

should meditate on his Atma as sachchidAnanda, and the non-dual
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brahman . Yea, one should meditate on his Atma as the sachchidAnanda

brahman . Such is the upaniShad.

OM tat sat
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